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Assessing an Online Engineering Ethics Teaching Module from Experiential 
Learning Perspective 
Abstract 
Today, engineers play a crucial role in the direction of technology, research, social wellbeing, and economic 
growth, thus the lives of people. An engineer’s professional responsibility for complying with ethical 
standards and conduct is essential to the needs and requirements of individuals, organizations, and the 
society. Educating the future engineering workforce and establishing effective and timely policies that 
ensure engineering professional’s compliance with requirements are two important pillars of sustaining the 
ethical knowledge and practice in engineering profession. In this study, the researchers focused on 
investigating the learning effectiveness of an online ethics module developed for and implemented in a 
senior year Engineering Ethics Seminar course. The module consisted of three pillars: code of ethics, case 
studies, and methods for applying ethical reasoning. Each pillar requires the student to take a quiz consisting 
of 4 to 7 questions, and a final 10 question quiz at completion of the module. In-class activities and 
assignments complement the module. The research team conducted a two-semester assessment on learning 
effectiveness of the online ethics module with a sample of 41 engineering students from well-represented 
diverse majors, self-identification and racial/ethnic backgrounds compared to the enrollment population. 
Results indicate that the proposed online module positively impacted the students’ proficiency in 
knowledge of ethics and ethical reasoning in terms of students’ perception of improved confidence and the 
instructor’s assessment. The same interpretation was reached by the instructor’s assessment as well. The 
team did not identify any correlation between the students’ answers to the survey questions and their final 
grades, which indicates that the students’ positive response on their learning experience was found to be 
independent of their letter grade. 
Key Words: ethics education, engineering ethics, online learning, survey, correlation 
Introduction 
Ethics is defined as the “science of morals” or the “study of morals”, which dates back to the famous work 
of Aristotle, “Nicomachean Ethics”[1]. Oxford defines the term as “Moral principles that govern a person's 
behavior or the conducting of an activity.” [2]. While its etymology addresses the field of study and the 
modern definition targets the individual, ethics is of the up-most importance for the individual, as well as 
the organization that the individual works for, and for the community/society that individual belongs to 
professionally, and/or voluntarily. Therefore, ethical conduct and practice is a traditional cornerstone of 
education and the professional conduct and development of workforce in all industries. 
Today, engineers play a crucial role in the development of the direction of technology, research, economic 
growth and thereby impact on the safety, wellbeing, and lives of people. Engineers make decisions or are 
involved in the decision-making and operational processes of business, government, and/or non-profit 
organizations at various levels (strategic, tactical, and operational). Since engineers’ design and make 
solutions available to use for dealing with the societies’ complex problems, the direct and ripple effects of 
these decision-making processes are always high and at stake. Thus, an engineer’s responsibility on living 
up to the ethical standards and conduct have extensive risk. In this regard, educating the future engineering 
workforce (educational policy making) and establishing effective up-to-date policy making in the 
operational aspects of engineering profession (professional policy making) are two important pillars of 
sustaining the knowledge and practice of ethics in engineering profession. 
 
 
Regarding the professional policy making, US National Society of Professional Engineers (NSPE) 
establishes the code(s) of ethics for professional engineering guidance and compliance [3]. NSPE requires 
engineers to perform under a standard of professional behavior that requires adherence to the highest 
principles of ethical conduct. The ethical standards (code(s) of ethics consists of three sections, which 
expresses the policy related to: 1) Fundamental Canons, 2) Rules of Practice, and 3) Professional 
Obligations [4]. The NSPE Board of Ethical Review develops and publishes a substantial list of case studies 
case description, a questions, answers, and critical analysis.  
Universities, instructors, and the ABET formulate the body of ethical knowledge, reasoning, and conduct 
intended for post-academic use in resolution of complex professional and social engineering challenges. 
ABET addressed the ethics education in the student outcomes as follows [5]: 
“an ability to recognize ethical and professional responsibilities in engineering situations and make 
informed judgments, which must consider the impact of engineering solutions in global, economic, 
environmental, and societal contexts” 
Student outcome clearly requires the engineering student to consider a comprehensive list of constraints, 
which includes ethical, social, economic, and environmental constraints, when building our common future. 
Overall, ABET requires instructors develop engineering education strategies, methods, and pedagogies that 
result in the engineering workforce’s ability to actively employ ethical reasoning, consistently apply ethical 
standards, and propose best-in-class solutions to ethical dilemmas they encounter in their professional 
career.   
Literature Review 
Engineering ethics education is more than a requirement in this era since the engineering workforce 
embodies multi-disciplinary, multi-national project and multi-culturally diverse teams. Today, most of the 
products and services that affect our lives arise from sophisticated processes utilizing engineering design, 
complex problem solving, and teamwork. In this context, engineers make, or are involved in, many 
decision-making situations where effective engineering ethics education is essential in the direct and ripple-
effects of their decision process. According to a recent study, more than half of the colleges (59%) in the 
U.S. where engineering is taught were found to have adopted educational goals related to ethical reasoning 
[6].  
In terms of ethical development, which is the total process of teaching the knowledge of ethics, reasoning, 
and behavioral aspects of engineering ethics; Finelli et al. (2012) conceptually formulized the ethical 
development as the combination of “the knowledge of ethics”, “ethical reasoning”, and “ethical behavior” 
(Fidelli et al., 2012).  
The knowledge of ethics is taught  to ensure that engineering students develop a clear understanding about 
the professional ethics codes [4], which  encompasses the code of conduct related to micro-ethical education 
[7]. In addition to teaching knowledge of engineering ethics, FE examination tests students’ knowledge to 
close the loop. However, this process is deficient because only 4-5 questions are typically asked students 
about ethics out of 110, which is quite a small portion given the importance of ethics on products, designs, 
decisions that we make, and at large to society, economy, the environment, and our common future. Another 
important concern is the fact that most students do not perform sufficient enough in ethics part of FE exam 
even though a long list of educational methods are implemented and assessed [8].  Finelli et al (2012) raise 
the question as to whether the FE exam itself can provide the required level of understanding about ethical 
development and sustainable positive behavioral change (Finelli et al., 2012).  
 
 
Ethical reasoning is the critical reasoning applied to ethical issues and dilemmas [9]. It is the process of 
creating an ethical argument, which consists of the supporting ethical and non-ethical premises and 
conclusion [10], which is expected to hold 4C standards (clarity, coherence, consistency, and 
completeness).  
Ethical behavior is the resulting behavioral action(s) which are intended to be positively in-line with a sound 
ethical reasoning process, which is also indicated in the findings of the Finelli et al. (2012) and the follow-
up work, summarized in section 7 of SEED project (Sutkus et al., 2008). In fact, educational psychologists 
and other social scientists clearly argue that only rule-based ethical reasoning education will not create 
effective and sustainable ethical behavior in the upcoming engineering workforce.  
The list of Engineering Ethics Education (EEE) methods and techniques are summarized as follows [12] 
[13] [8] (Balakrishnan et al., 2018): 
1. Ethics across the curriculum  
2. Professional code of ethics  
3. Humanist readings 
4. Ethical-problem solving, problem-based learning [14] 
5. Groundings in theoretical ethics  
6. Case studies, short abstracts, vignettes  [15] 
7. Debate  
8. Role-playing  
9. Service learning  
10. Science fiction stories 
11. Standalone courses  
A recent systematic review on EEE works between 2000 and 2015 [16] found out the educational 
pedagogies and their application percentages. 
1- Codes or rules (85%) 
2- Case study exposure (81%) 
3- Discussion or debate (77%) 
4- Individual written assignments (54%) 
5- Ethical tools, processes, or heuristics (46%) 
6- Philosophical ethics (42%) 
7- Team project/position paper (38%) 
8- Presentation Peer mentoring (27%) 
9- Developing heuristics (12%) 
10- Developing a case study (12%) 
11- Micro-insertion (8%) 
12- Real-world exposure (8%) 
13- Community engagement (8%) 
14- Developing code of ethics (8%) 
15- Game (8%) 
Even with the abundant proposed new educational methods there remains a need to innovate educational 
strategies and methods which contribute to educating the future engineering workforce in engineering ethics 
applicable to economic, social, and environmental sustainability and sustainable development of humanity. 
The closest work in the literature,, Hess et al., (2016), focused on comparing online vs. hybrid delivery 
methods with a fairly good sample size and found no significant difference between the methods and also 
 
 
both methods were found to be increasing the ethical reasoning significantly. Towards this effort, the pilot 
Institution developed a fully online learning module focused on ethics for engineering students. This paper 
presents the assessment of this module as an EEE method. 
Methods 
The University of New Haven an online ethics module. Data was collected from a group of 41 students 
who participated in the deployment during Fall 2018 and Spring 2019.  The organization of the following 
sections includes an initial review of research objectives, a description of the online ethics module, and 
finally, presentation of study data collection methods. 
Research Objectives 
Assessing the learning effectiveness of the online ethics module in Ethics Seminar course by assessing the 
impact of the integrated e-learning module on: 
1. knowledge of code(s) of ethics 
2. using code(s) of ethics for ethical reasoning 
3. conducting ethical reasoning 
4. FE exam ethics section preparedness 
5. ethical behavioral growth 
Online Ethics Module 
The University of New Haven developed a series of 18 online learning modules as part of their effort to 
develop the entrepreneurial mindset of their engineering and computer science students [18]. The 
university’s plan is to integrate the modules into core engineering, and applied science courses and does 
not plan to use the modules outside off core classes.  Content experts developed the modules with an online 
education specialist. Core classes emphasize online content learning objectives, and module exercises to 
integrate the module within the class’s syllabus. One of the modules developed was the Resolving Difficult 
Ethical Issues e-Learning Module [19].  At the University, all 4th-year senior seminar course engineering 
and computer science majors study the module as part of the seminar syllabus. Other work related to the 
assessment of the use of the e-learning modules has focused on contributions to the development of 
students’ entrepreneurial mindset. The work presented here focuses on the effectiveness of the module to 
the topic within the engineering ethics domain. The online module’s learning objectives were formed as 
sequentially [19]. The module asks students to respond to a basic ethics self-evaluation, in a private student 
note book, by self-assessing their position on engineering ethics on a graduated scale.  The student repeats 
the assessment at the end of the module. The assessment includes: 
1- Assess, and later reassess, your position on an ethics scale 
2- Define “ethics” in the context of “professional settings” 
3- Explain why ethical behavior and the trust it engenders are essential for all engineers 
especially entrepreneurial engineers 
4- Analyze ethical dilemma case studies and explain who resolved them and how 
5- Apply three methods for resolving ethical dilemmas 
6- . 
The module consists of 3 lessons: 1) The meaning of Ethics, 2) Case Studies, and 3) Methods for Resolving 
Ethical Dilemmas.  
 
 
In the first lesson’s reading materials cover the definition of ethics, trust, ethical behavior and teamwork, 
the life cycle of ethical behavior subjects. Lesson one concludes with a short self-assessment containing 7 
multiple choice questions.  The questions are for student self-assessment; instructors to not see assessment 
scores.  
Lesson two consists of Citicorp Center and the General Motors Ignition Switch case studies, which also 
ends with a short self-assessment, which consists of 7 multiple choice questions.  
Lesson three consists of Code(s) of ethics, nine-step systematic process [20], and moral imagination 
subjects which also ends with lesson 3 self-assessment. In the end, student takes the final challenge 
assignment, which consists of multiple choice 10 questions. In addition to the 3 self-assessment and one 
final challenge quiz-type assessments, the students complete two reflection essay papers in the 9th an 10th 
weeks of the semester.  
Research Survey and Data collection 
The students in the 4th year seminar were asked to complete the online module in the 9th week of the course 
during fall 2018 term and the survey was administered in the last week (Week 10). The online module was 
integrated as a take-home assignment, where students were able to complete the online ethics module on 
Blackboard (the University’s Learning Management System). A survey consisting of 10 sections with 18 
questions was given to the students; the survey is included in the Appendix. The survey was deployed to 2 
sections, namely: in fall 2018 and spring 2019. The survey was approved by the Institution’s human subject 
review board prior to the research study. 
Results 
The study group identified result categories. The first category details demographics including student 
major, ethnicity/race, and self-identification in pie chart distributions. A total of 19 student took the survey 
at the end of fall 2018 semester and 22 students took in spring 2019 semester. The second category recaps 
total student time required to complete the online module. The third category presents students’ self-
reported evaluation on the effectiveness of the online module and their opinion on achievement of module 
learning outcomes. The fourth category contains self-assessment of student self-confidence and broad-level 
understanding of ethics and engineering ethics subjects. The fifth category summarizes the results regarding 
overall student experience with the online ethics module. 
Demographics Analysis 
Figures 1, 2, and 3 contain survey participant demographics. Figure 1 indicates the demographics by major, 
figure 2 depicts the race and ethnic distribution, and figure 3 illustrates the distribution of self-identification. 
Comparison seminar class and College of Engineering major, ethnicity, race, and self-identification 
demographics show a high correlation of the study sample with the college.  
According to the Figure 1, the largest chunk was mechanical engineering majors with 24% share, followed 
by civil and computer engineering majors with 15% and 17% shares. It is important to note that, in this 
sample, all majors are unequal, and the Table X compares college enrollment and student sample diversity. 
The study sample represents the college. 
According to Figure 2, about half (54%) of the participants who took the survey were Non-Hispanic, White, 
and Euro-American. The breakdown of the rest of the ethnicity/race distribution was 22% Middle Eastern 
or Arab-American, 10% Black, Afro-Caribbean, or African-American, and 10% East-Asian or Asian-
American, and Latino or Hispanic American.  
 
 
Lastly, figure 3 depicts the self-identification distribution. The pie chart indicates that the female 
participants at 20% (Figure 3). This result is unfortunately in parallel with the female students’ low 
representation in engineering and STEM majors. In a recent study, it was stated that “although women fill 
close to half of all jobs in the U.S. economy, they hold less than 25 percent of STEM jobs.”[21]. 
 
Figure 1. Distribution of the engineering majors (Major, Number of Students, Percentage) 
 
Figure 2. Distribution of the race/ethnicity 
 
Figure 3. Distribution of the self-identification (Female: 8, Male: 32) 
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Comparison of the study sample with the college of engineering enrollment: 
The results of comparison indicate that up to 5% difference was found between the study sample and 
college enrollment in 2017 in terms of major distribution as shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Comparison by Major 
Major Study 
Sample 
College Enrollment 
2017 
Absolute 
Difference 
Chemical Eng. 7.3% 11.6% 4.3% 
Civil Eng. 17.1% 15.3% 1.7% 
Computer and Electrical Eng. 34.1% 37.7% 3.5% 
Fire Protection Eng. 7.3% N/A N/A 
General Engineering 2.4% 5.1% 2.6% 
Mechanical and Industrial & Systems 
Eng. 
31.7% 28.7% 3.0% 
 
In terms of race and ethnicity (Table 2) and self-identification, no major difference was found between 
the study sample and college enrollment data, which indicates that the study sample represented the 
college of engineering students fairly well.  
Table 2. Comparison by Race and Ethnicity 
Race/Ethnicity  Study 
Sample 
College Enrollment 
2017  
Absolute 
Difference 
Middle Eastern or Arab American 22% N/A N/A 
Black, Afro-Caribbean, or African 
American 
10% 13% 3.5% 
Non-Hispanic or White or Euro-
American 
54% 61% 7.7% 
Latino(a) or Hispanic American 7% 14% 6.7% 
East Asian or Asian American 2% 6% 3.1% 
American Indian or Alaska Native 0% 0% 0.3% 
Other 2% 0% 2.1% 
Prefer not to disclose or unknown 2% 5% 2.8% 
 
Table 3. Comparison by Self-Identification 
Self-Identification Study  
Sample 
College Enrollment 2017 Absolute Difference 
Female 20.0% 15.3% 4.7% 
Male 80.0% 84.7% 4.7% 
 
The comparison was also made statistically by using ANOVA tests. Table 4 depicts that all p-values are 
greater than 0.05. This also proves that there is no statistical difference between the study sample and the 
college enrollment in engineering major, race and ethnicity, and self-identification categories. 
 
 
Table 4. Comparison of Study Sample vs. 2017 College Enrollment 
ANOVA - Major      
Source of 
Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 
Between Groups 0.002466 1 0.002466 0.137588 0.719271 5.117355 
Within Groups 0.161316 9 0.017924    
       
Total 0.163782 10         
       
ANOVA - Race & Ethnicity     
Source of 
Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 
Between Groups 0.00119 1 0.00119 0.0307 0.86361 4.667193 
Within Groups 0.504105 13 0.038777    
       
Total 0.505296 14         
       
ANOVA - Self-Identification     
Source of 
Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 
Between Groups 82082.25 1 82082.25 1.81196 0.310554 18.51282 
Within Groups 90600.5 2 45300.25    
       
Total 172682.8 3         
 
Analysis of the time spent on completing the module 
Table 5 contains results of the survey related to the completion time. Mean completion time measurement 
is 2.6 hours, with a median of 2 hours, minimum 0.5 hour and maximum 8 hours. There was no scale 
provided to students in this question, therefore they were free to enter any amount of time in hours. The 
standard deviation of the completion time is 1.55 hours. The shorter time of completion clearly indicates 
that the depth of content, the complexity, and the level of difficulty in the assessments would benefit from 
additional analysis. 
Table 5. Completion Time of the Online Module 
Section 4 Average N Median Minimum Maximum Std. Dev. 
Hours Spent 2.60 41             2.00              0.50              8.00              1.55  
 
Assessment on the learning outcomes of the online module 
In this section of the survey, students were asked  their confidence in assessing their position on an ethics 
scale (Q1); defining the ethics in the context of professional settings (Q2); explaining why ethical behavior 
and the trust it engenders are essential for all engineers especially entrepreneurial engineers (Q3); analyzing 
the ethical dilemma case studies (Q4); and explaining how ethical dilemma case studies are resolved (Q5); 
 
 
and applying three methods for resolving ethical dilemmas (Q6). It is evident that the students reported 
remarkably an elevated level of confidence about reaching the learning outcomes with the online module 
as all learning outcomes received 4 out of 5 points in this category. The third question has the highest level 
of confidence demonstrating broad agreement about why ethical behavior and trust it engenders are 
essential for all engineers, especially for entrepreneurial engineers. The average level of confidence results 
shown in table 6 consistently indicate that students self-assess as having achieved online module learning 
outcomes. 
Table 6. Descriptive Statistics of Section-5 Results 
Section 5 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Q6 
Average 4.39 4.49 4.61 4.49 4.37 4.02 
Median 4.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 4.00 4.00 
Minimum 3.00 2.00 3.00 2.00 3.00 1.00 
Maximum 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
Std. Dev. 0.59 0.68 0.59 0.68 0.58 1.13 
 
Confidence Level on the Knowledge of Ethics 
In this section of the survey, students assessed their confidence in being able to demonstrate ability in 
several categories. These are: Q7 - knowledge in professional code(s) of ethics; Q8- ability to use code(s) 
of ethics in an ethically challenging situation, Q9- ability to conduct scientific ethical reasoning, Q10 - 
behavioral conduct in dealing with ethically challenging situations, Q11- ethical conduct in assessing the 
impact of ethical issue(s) on society and community, Q12. The online ethics module enhanced my ethical 
conduct in assessing the impact of ethical issue(s) on the environmental, Q13- being ready to solve FE exam 
questions related to code(s) of ethics, and ethical reasoning, and Q14-being ready to face ethical issues in 
professional work environment. The survey results indicate a strong level of confidence in all categories as 
shown in Table 7.  
Table 7. Descriptive Statistics of Section-6 Results 
Section 6 Q7 Q8 Q9 Q10 Q11 Q12 Q13 Q14 
Average 4.10 4.08 4.05 4.00 4.03 4.05 3.88 4.20 
Median 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 3.50 4.00 
Minimum 1.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Maximum 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
Std. Dev. 0.90 0.86 0.88 0.93 0.86 1.08 1.20 0.99 
 
Students indicate their highest level of confidence is readiness to face ethical issues in professional work 
environment (Q14), which is consistent with the learning messages of the impact of 3 industry case studies 
covered in the online module. The lowest confidence, 3.88, relates to proficiency and preparedness for the 
FE exam questions. The online module does not directly challenge students with quiz questions like FE 
exam, the quiz questions were prepared to have students demonstrate their knowledge and critical thinking 
ability about the content delivered in the 3 lessons. Students found most of the assessment areas were 
satisfactory. 
 
 
 
Overall experience with the online module 
The study collected the students’ perceptions of their overall experience with the online ethics module. The 
questions focused on the student’s perception of experience in 4 categories, namely:  
• Q15-the online ethics module overall positively impacted my interest in professional code of ethics, 
• Q16- the online ethics module positively contributes to the course,  
• Q17- the online ethics module positively contributes to the curriculum of my engineering major; 
and, 
• Q18- overall, I enjoyed completing online ethics module.  
The average response results, shown in Table 8, indicate that vast majority of the students either agree or 
strongly agree with the four statements with scores ranging between 3.90 and 4.12. The median values of 
all questions are 4 (Agree). 
Table 8. Descriptive Statistics 
Section 7 Q15 Q16 Q17 Q18 
Average 4.07 4.12 4.05 3.90 
Median 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 
Minimum 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Maximum 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 
Std. Dev. 1.12 1.07 1.08 1.05 
 
Instructor’s Assessment 
This section depicts the results of instructor’s assessment with the reflective essay 1, reflective essay 2 
(final exam), and online module final challenge assignments completed in fall 2018. The objectives of the 
reflective essays were to assess students’ acceptance and obligation to ethical engineering behavior, 
evaluate overall knowledge of the Codes, and to observe practical application of ethics resolution 
techniques to a simulated real-world problem. The instructor organized the final essay exam into two parts 
as out of class essay assignments, each part receiving a separate grade.  
 
The first essay assignment (reflective essay 1) was to answer the question “Why are ethical behavior and 
the trust it engenders essential for all engineers?” Student responses consistently demonstrated students 
understood the meaning and value of the Codes as judged by the instructor. In their essay responses, the 
instructor observed that students frequently cited examples from the learning module. 
The second assignment (reflective essay 1) asked students to reflect on questions as if they were a newly 
assigned member of the shuttle Columbia inflight damage assessment team and if they would be more 
aggressive in resolving ethical issues than the actual team. Specifically: 
Congratulations (or regrets) on your assignment to the Columbia DAT (Debris Assessment 
Team) on day-6 of the planned 16-day mission. There are ten days left before reentry. 
• How will you manage the foam impact issue based on weak evidence, but for which the 
consequences of failure are catastrophic? 
 
 
• Describe, in writing, with an opening statement, three alternative additional actions, 
and the positive and negative consequences of each action. Which of the three 
alternatives will you implement? 
• Please try to be as creative and innovative as possible with your three alternatives.  
The instructor’s intent in the question structure was to solicit student response related to application of the 
Code’s Fundamental Canons within a situational simulation and with time constraints. Given these 
constraints, the specific ethics subject matter objectives included 1) knowledge of the codes, 2) application 
of the codes, 3) demonstrating ethical reasoning, and 4) benchmarking the change in ethical subject matter 
knowledge and application of Code principals over a one-semester time against a beginning of semester 
survey. Further, selection of an essay examination method in parallel with the learning module’s exercises 
and multichoice examinations was beneficial to assessing the student’s core knowledge and ability to apply 
ethics’ principals. 
After final review of the student’s papers the instructor concluded: 
1. The result of the attempt to create situational simulation and time pressures was not completely 
successful. Less than half of the student assessed the whistleblowing alternative. While 
whistleblowing carries negative connotations, future classes will increase emphasis on when and 
how to consider whistleblowing as an alternative.i  
2. Students consistently assessed the astronauts’ safety, health, and welfare. 
3. More than 80% of the essays described a thorough knowledge of and the ability to apply of the 
ethical dilemma resolution processes. A close correlation existed between learning module lesson 
content and processes described in student essays. 
4. Compared to early semester quizzes and essays the final essay indicated students possessed 
newfound knowledge of the Fundamental Canons, understood selection of appropriate principals, 
and possessed competency in application of ethical resolution processes.  
Online module final challenge 
The final challenge consists of 6 multiple choice and 4 true false questions that were prepared based on the 
3 lessons covered in the online module. Students only had one attempt to complete the final challenge quiz. 
Figure 3 uses box-whisker plots to represent the results of the three assessments. Results indicated that 
majority of the students performed very well in all the assessment categories. 
 
 
 
Figure 4. Histogram of Reflective Essay, Final Exam, and Online Module Final Challenge Grades 
Correlation Analysis 
The correlation analysis assesses correlation between the students’ responses to the 18 questions and 
student’s overall grades from the course. Table 9 includes a two-tailed Pearson correlation analysis using 
SPSS software. According to the results of correlation test no question had statistically significant 
correlation with the students’ grades. This means that not only the students who did well in the course 
positively and highly evaluated their online learning module experience. 
Table 9. Correlation analysis of grades with the survey responses1 
  
Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q5 Q6 Q7 Q8 Q9 Q10 
Grades Pearson 
Correlation 
-0.013 -0.193 0.064 -0.022 0.293 0.092 -0.068 -0.052 -0.223 -0.053 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
0.959 0.429 0.794 0.928 0.224 0.708 0.783 0.831 0.359 0.830 
N 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 
  
Q11 Q12 Q13 Q14 Q15 Q16 Q17 Q18 Grades 
 
Grades Pearson 
Correlation 
-0.195 -0.137 0.067 -0.214 0.318 0.028 0.031 0.423 1 
 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
0.424 0.576 0.784 0.378 0.185 0.910 0.898 0.071   
 
N 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 19 
 
                                                             
1 Results include Fall 2018 batch only since Spring 2019 letter grades were not available by the time of the revision. 
 
 
Conclusions, Limitations, and Future Research 
In this paper, a learning assessment for the online ethics education module developed and used in an 
undergraduate level engineering ethics course. The online ethics module consists of three lessons: 1) the 
meaning of ethics, 2) case studies, and 3) methods for resolving ethical dilemmas. Students studied the 
module, responded to short quizzes, and completed final challenge tests in a two-week period.  Upon 
completion of the module, students also submitted a reflection assignment. 
The research team developed a research survey that consisted of 10 sections and 25 questions. The study 
team concluded demographics distribution of the survey sample was adequate in terms of majors and 
acceptable in terms of the race/ethnicity distribution to be a representative sample. However, male student 
share was high in the survey sample, which is unfortunately in parallel with the share of female engineering 
students in all engineering majors (1/4). 
The proposed online module and research survey were the novel aspects of this research. However, 
increasing the 41-student sample size will be beneficial in further studies. The researchers are in continuous 
effort to survey more sample of students who are enrolled in this course in fall 2019 and beyond, and the 
online module is also under continuous revision for improvement towards increasing the learning 
effectiveness of the students and educational impact of the online module on students’ not only the 
educational knowledge of ethics but also ethical reasoning and behavioral ethics aspects. 
The survey results also indicate that the students evaluated their level of confidence in reaching the specific 
learning outcomes of the online module very highly and positively. This outcome paralleled results obtained 
from student responses and evaluations on ethical conduct, reasoning, and ethical behavior abilities. The 
lesson 3 part of the module describes the code(s) of ethics, and their limitations, and provides a 9-step 
systematic process on how to act in an ethical dilemma but did not discuss how to implement these in an 
example that is in parallel with 9-steps, which is also a room for improvement in the online module.  
Recent literature indicates that students’ understanding, and conduct of ethics and ethical behavior increases 
as their class level and age, which also has a lot to do with the organizational culture that they belong to in 
their educational institution, their families, and the local and global community that they are connected to 
(Finelli et all, 2012). The research team also plan to expand the focus of online ethics module to social and 
environmental sustainability aspects of ethical reasoning and conduct in future. 
We can still argue that the state of art instructional methods in Engineering Education Ethics (EEE) 
sufficiently works and prepares students for the real world apart from being proficient in FE exam. The 
literature review indicates that knowledge of ethics, ethical reasoning, and ethical behavior components are 
severely fractured and are not well-aligned for the needs of future workforce development with the 
multilevel professional requirements of morality. Assessment results indicated that the students performed 
well in many of the assessments and found the to be module effective. These opinions correlated with 
students’ grades. The analysis found no significant statistical correlation between student grades, and 
answers to the survey questions, or grade-related satisfaction.  
Among the limitations of the study is that the researchers did not include the Defining Issues Test2 or 
DIT228 and the Engineering Ethical Reasoning Instrument or EERI tests in the research study. Future 
studies will include integration of these tools as part of the longitudinal research plan. Assessment of student 
behavioral ethical reasoning development and behavioral conduct did not occur as students completed a 
one-time survey, and no follow-up survey. A future study can focus on evaluation of student sample size 
and statistical comparison of ethics knowledge, reasoning, and behavior, in future years. While the study 
also omitted ethical behavior assessment, study of the topic will occur in the future. Including imaginary 
 
 
challenge questions in future reflection essays will simulate application of student ability to apply ethical 
reasoning, knowledge, and skills future workplaces. Additionally, the students’ personal background, and 
characteristics are immensely important in ethic education research since ethical reasoning and behavior 
are also related with these characteristics, which were outside of the current work’s focus and remains as a 
future study topic. Besides, the proposed online approach could be compared with traditional classroom 
settings. Lastly, FE exam ethics section preparedness and ethical behavioral growth research objectives 
were not addressed sufficiently, which needs addition of practical assessment of students with FE-like 
questions in the module, and longitudinal sample data of future years, and follow-up with the students after 
they graduate, and they had at least a credible time of industry experience. These are also among the future 
research plans on the research team.  
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Appendix: Survey 
Section 1. Please acknowledge that you are 18-years of age or older: Y/N 
Section 2. Do you agree to participate in this study? (if so, please select yes and continue with the survey 
questions) Y/N 
Section 3. Please indicate your major:  
− Chemical Engineering 
− Chemistry 
− Civil Engineering 
− Computer Engineering 
− Computer Science 
− Electrical Engineering 
− Industrial and Systems Engineering 
− Mechanical Engineering 
− Engineering (General) 
− Other (please specify) 
Section 4. Approximately how much time did you spend completing the online portion of the Ethics 
Module? (If you did not complete the module at all, please enter 0 hours) _____ 
Section 5. After having completed the Online Ethics module, please evaluate your level of confidence on 
being able to do the following: (Evaluation scale: 1=Not at all confident, 2=Somewhat not confident, 
3=Neutral, 4=Somewhat confident, 5=Very confident). 
Q1. Assess your position on an ethics scale 
Q2. Define ethics in the context of professional settings 
Q3. Explain why ethical behavior and the trust it engenders are essential for all engineers especially 
entrepreneurial engineers" 
Q4. Analyze ethical dilemma case studies" 
Q5. Explain how ethical dilemma case studies are resolved" 
Q6. Apply three methods for resolving ethical dilemmas" 
Section 6. Please indicate your level of agreement with each of the following statements (1=Strongly 
Disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Neutral, 4=Agree, 5=Strongly Agree): 
Q7. The online ethics module enhanced my knowledge in professional code(s) of ethics 
Q8. The online ethics module enhanced my ability to use code(s) of ethics in an ethically challenging 
situation 
Q9. The online ethics module enhanced my ability to conduct scientific ethical reasoning 
Q10.  The online ethics module enhanced my behavioral conduct in dealing with ethically challenging 
situations 
Q11. The online ethics module enhanced my ethical conduct in assessing the impact of ethical issue(s) on 
society and community 
 
 
Q12. The online ethics module enhanced my ethical conduct in assessing the impact of ethical issue(s) on 
the environmental 
Q13. Overall, I feel ready to solve FE exam questions related to code(s) of ethics, and ethical reasoning. 
Q14. Overall, I feel ready to face ethical issues in professional work environment 
Section 7. Please indicate your level of agreement with each of the following statements (1=Strongly 
Disagree, 2=Disagree, 3=Neutral, 4=Agree, 5=Strongly Agree): 
Q15 "The online ethics module overall positively impacted my interest in professional code of ethics" 
Q16 "The online ethics module positively contributes to the course" 
Q17 "The online ethics module positively contributes to the curriculum of my engineering major" 
Q18 "Overall, I enjoyed completing online ethics module" 
Section 8. Your Race/Ethnicity (optional) 
− Black, Afro-Caribbean, or African American 
− East Asian or Asian American 
− Latino(a) or Hispanic American 
− Middle Eastern or Arab American 
− Non-Hispanic White or Euro-American 
− Native American or Alaskan Native 
− South Asian or Indian American 
− Hawaiian or Pacific Islander 
− Other (please specify) 
Section 9. Please select how you self-identify (optional): 
− Female 
− Male 
− Other 
Section 10. For the next phase of our research we are looking for volunteers to meet and discuss the module 
and some ethical case studies in person. If you would be willing to participate, please provide your Name 
and email and we will follow up with more details. 
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